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Quarterly News Letter
I would like to begin this
newsletter

him to step out of the boat. Even
Christ himself asked that his cup be

The Bible tells us that we are to,
“live by faith,” Rom.1:17. If we are

taken away from him, although he
persevered and the result was
obviously worth it.
The reward for facing our fears
and trusting God outweighs the
challenges we face along the way.
The result that we would have if we
choose to remain living comfortably
doesn’t compare with what we will

Crossfire Kazakhstan cell
group May 2012

see if we trust God and “live by faith”.

going to do anything great for God,
then it will require us to not only take
steps of faith and walk in obedience
to God, but to daily live by faith. God
wants every one of us to learn to trust
him every step of the way.
During this season we are
watching God expand Crossfire
International in new ways like never
before, but with this expansion God
is asking us to trust him in ways we
never have before. This can seem
scary at times. I’m sure the disciple
Peter was scarred when Jesus asked

Crossfire Philippines Camp

This year’s Crossfire Philippines
camp took place on the island of
Mindanao this past May 2012. Our
Crossfire Philippines national
director, Larachel, brought together
youth and young adults from about
30 churches that are a part of
Crossfire Philippines. Around 150
youth and young adults attended this
year’s camp, and 65 of them
accepted Christ. In addition, 15
leaders were trained, who started 15
additional Crossfire cell groups in
new churches.
Crossfire Philippines continues to

Crossfire Philippines camp
cell leader training

May 2012

expand into new churches across the
Southern Islands of Mindanao,
Visayas, and Camigan. Please pray for
protection for the churches and the
Crossfire cell groups in this heavily Al
crossfireinternational.org

Qaeda populated area. Also, pray for
youth to accept Christ weekly, more

During the first night of this
camp, Pastor Joe preached live

El Salvador/Guatemala/Honduras
Mission Oct 9th through 19th 2012

Crossfire leaders to be trained in the
churches, and for the evangelistic
Crossfire feeding outreaches.
Kinsa an Muato!
Pastor Joe and one of his
assistants, Lewis Jones (from the

Crossfire Thailand
Regional Camps 2012
Due to the growth of Crossfire
Thailand, this year we expanded to
two regional camps. One took place
in the eastern part of Thailand in the
provence of Chonburi, and the other
in the southern part, in the city of
Karen (provence of Phetchaburi).
The Southern camp took place
first, from April 12th to the 15th in a
tribal village among the Pakeryor
people. A team of 14 Crossfire
Thailand leaders (lead by our national
director, Pastor Apichat) drove 460
kilometers from the Crossfire
Thailand headquarters in Rayong, to
set up and lead this Crossfire
Southern camp. There were around
300 young people from the 10 Pa-lau Churches that attended. Pastor
Apichat and his team also trained
pastors and leaders and set up
Crossfire in several of these churches.

though Skype, projected onto a
screen. During the day sessions,
Pastor Apichat and his team trained
the youth how to evangelize and how
to keep the fire of God burning. Also,
every youth that was not yet involved
were assigned into a Crossfire cell
group and a home church.
Between both camps over 150
youth excepted Christ.
In the past few years, Crossfire
Thailand has exploded! Crossfire is
now active in around 50 churches.
The Crossfire cell groups are meeting
in homes, churches and even now in
schools all across the southern and
eastern parts of Thailand. Crossfire
Thailand has also created its own
music label, is recording albums, and
is working with professional Christian
musicians. In addition, the Crossfire
Thailand website has had over
360,000 hits.

Crossfire at Judah Christian
Community Church), will travel to
Central America this fall. During the
first part of this mission, Pastor Joe
will be Preaching in Spanish at two
open air, Crossfire evangelistic
crusades. After these crusades, Pastor
Solomon Gonzales, our national
director, will assemble a group of
pastors and several leaders for our
Crossfire presentation and training.
We will then travel north, with
Pastor Solomon and a team, to
Honduras and Guatemala where we
will meet with several pastors who are
interested in Crossfire. This will be
our first time traveling to both
Honduras and Guatemala, and we are
very excited about this opportunity to
expand the ministry with these new
churches and pastors.
Please pray for young people to
accept Christ, safety and protection,
finances raised for the trip, the
Crossfire training, and for favor.

Khai Ja Pai!
Vamos a comer propusas y tomar
cafe’ diario en mi madre patria!

Crossfire Thailand South Camp
in Phetchaburi, Karin Thailand

The East camp took place in the
provence of Chonburi from April 25th
to April 27th. There were close to 100
youth from 15 churches in the
Rayong area that attended this camp.

Crossfire Thailand Rayong Camp
(East Camp) in Chonburi
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Aug 8th
Crossfire International training for
Celina, Ohio churches

Upcoming C.F.I. Events

October 9th through 19th, 2012

August 14th
Jordan Crossfire leadership
training

Apostolic trip to
El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras

Aug 19th
Crossfire International training for

April 2013
Thailand and Laos

River of Life Church in Butler Ohio

Apostolic trip to preach at
Crossfire Thailand north and south
camps, lead pastors presentations,
and Crossfire leadership training

August 23rd through 27th
Crossfire Kenya Crusades and
leadership training seminars

May 2013
Philippines
Visit Crossfire Philippines, train new
leaders, and preach at the
Philippines camp
Summer and fall 2013
Pakistan, or East Africa?
yet to be determined
Other upcoming possible trips in
prayer:
Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi
Cuba

C.F.I. Partnership Opportunities
Supporting Crossfire International helps us reach out to thousands of youth and young adults around the world with the message of
salvation through Jesus Christ and helps us establish Crossfire within churches and ministries locally, nationally, and internationally. The support allows us to lead evagelistic
and apostolic missions trips, establish camps, and translate and print our lessons and other materials. It also helps us to rent needed office space in Africa, as well as have full
time pastors and staff working for Crossfire in the churches around the world. Finally, the support also helps our Crossfire cell groups in other nations expand feeding and
clothing outreaches as well as ministry to human trafficking victims.
Crossfire International is a 501c3 non-profit ministry, and all donations are tax deductible.
How To Give:
Please visit our Website at “Crossfireinternational.org” and click either the monthly giving or one time gift boxes on the bottom right hand side of the page.
Or you can make checks out to “Crossfire International” and forward to
“Crossfire International”
972 Beechwood Rd.
Columbus, OH 43227
Web: Crossfireinternational.org, Crossfirethailand.org
Email: Crossfireinternational@gmail.com
Mail: Crossfire International, 972 Beechwood Road, Columbus, Ohio, 43227
Fax: (614)235-0845
Phone: 1(740)438-2525
Face book/Twitter: Crossfire intl, or Pastor Joe Dewhurst
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